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Abstract
The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) in collaboration with The Ministry of
Agriculture in the Republic of Guyana organized and conducted a fish loss training/workshop. The training
workshop held in Georgetown, Guyana from 25–29 November 2019. The main purpose of the training
workshop was to test fish loss measurement tools and provide knowledge and values regarding global
fish losses in the context of food security. Also, to provide skills on measuring and collecting fish loss data
by using computer assisted personal interviewing (CAPI) tool.
The emphasis of the training workshop was placed on the need for adequate and quality fish loss data as
a starting point for addressing the challenge. The training provided important frames of reference
regarding steps that needed followed in applying the Guidelines on fish loss measurement and
assessment. Trainees were trained that, for optimal results, fish loss measurement and assessment
process should begin with exploratory study and load tracking of samples along selected supply chains.
The objective of these early actions is to provide a general understanding of the operations and related
fish losses in order to prepare survey methods and questionnaires (using tools such as the CAPI).
Trainees were able to internalize the magnitude of global fish losses and its concept in the context of food
security. Similarly, they managed to use computer assisted personal interviewing (CAPI) to conduct field
surveys, collect fish loss data and transmit it to data coordination and supervision in a cost-efficient way.
It was anticipated that they would be able to train others for expanded fish loss data collection towards
informed decision-making and practical interventions to meet Sustainable Development Goal (SDG 12.3)
by 2030.
This report presents details about the training workshop and experience gained from testing of the
Guidelines on fish loss measurement. It includes situation analysis, training needs assessment (TNA),
selection of participants, goal and objectives, training description, preparation of training, delivery of
training, and evaluation. In addition, some recommendations were provided for improving the Guidelines
and future training workshops. The summative evaluation, based on candid opinion of trainees, suggest
that the five (5) day training workshop was successful.
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1. Introduction
The UN Sustainable Development Goal (SDG) No. 12 focuses on responsible consumption and
production. There are 11 Targets and 13 Indicators for SDG 12. Target 12.3 of in particular, is to halve
per capita global food waste at the retail and consumer levels and reduce food losses along
production and supply chains, including post-harvest losses by 2030. This target has two components,
measure and assess to track performance and enable rational policy on losses and waste and practical
interventions.
The main challenge, however, is on how to measure and collect fish loss data at various stages of
fisheries and aquaculture supply chains, considering multiplicity of important variables in fisheries.
The presence of different water bodies and fishing grounds, large number of fishers, wide range of
species, multiple fishing gears and methods, different processing methods and market segments are
some of the factors that need to be taken into account to measure fish losses.
Notwithstanding the multiplicity of variables, efforts were made over the past three decades on
designing applicable fish loss assessment tools, especially for post-harvest sub-sector of small-scale
fisheries. With time, however, the need for expanding the scope of available tools has become
evident. In particular, there has been a strong need for capturing loss data taking place during
harvesting stage in small-scale fisheries, measure losses taking place on board of industrial vessels
such as discards, and collection of fish loss data in the aquaculture sub-sector.
In view of an expanded scope, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) in
collaboration with The Indian Council for Agricultural Research – Indian Agricultural Statistics Research
Institute has developed comprehensive Guidelines on measurement and assessment of fish loss data.
The Guidelines were field-tested in Guyana from 25 to 29 November 2019. The testing included a
training workshop on fish loss measurement and assessment for fisheries practitioners from the
Ministry of Agriculture (Department of Fisheries) in Guyana. The five-day intervention covered the
planned agenda as presented in the following sections. The Guidelines were field-tested for revision
and improvement before wider-scale dissemination and application of the tool.

2. Situation analysis
High demand for fish to feed the rapidly growing global human population, in the midst of dwindling
fish supply, especially from capture fisheries, makes it necessary to find alternative ways of mitigating
the situation. One potential option is to reduce fish losses that occur in many fisheries supply chains.
For example, results from a global assessment of fisheries by-catch and discards found that between
17.9 and 39.5 million tons (average 27.0 million tons) of fish is discarded each year in commercial
fisheries (FAO, 1994).
Major gear groups associated with high discards level in industrial-scale fishery are shrimp trawls
which stands alone at the top of the list, bottom trawls, long-lines and pot fisheries. Other gears
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responsible for large number of discards are high seas drift nets, Danish seines, and industrial purse
seines.
On the other hand, post-harvest fish loss assessment conducted in Sub-Saharan Africa under the
auspices of FAO from 2006–2008 found that 5 percent of fish harvested by small-scale fishers is
physically lost whereas 27 percent of the catch suffers quality degradation, and thus economic losses
run to billions of dollars (FAO, 2011).
The situation in Guyana is not different from many other countries. Total fish landing in the country
estimated to be 50 000–55 000 tons per year. Much of the catch originates from marine fishery, with
fishers employing different types of fishing methods and gears such as industrial trawling which
targets prawn and sea bob, semi-industrial fishing on slopes of continental shelf targeting mostly red
snapper, and small-scale fisheries for different types of fish species. The trawlers are infamous for
catching large quantities of by-catch and discarding much of the by-catch.
To illustrate the magnitude of by-catch and discard challenge, Guyana hosted one of the most
important international conference on by-catch utilization way back in 1982 (International
Development Research Centre (IDRC), 1982). The aim was to share experiences regarding effective
strategies that can reduce discarding of by-catch at sea. Today, the country has enacted a law, which
requires each shrimp trawler to land at least 15 tons of by-catch per year. Despite all these kind of
efforts, inadequate data to monitor trends and efficacy of the different measures makes it rather
difficult to determine whether progress is being made to addressing the discarding challenge. Simply,
the huge amount of by-catch discarded at sea represents a single major source of fish loss not only in
Guyana but globally.
With regard to small-scale fishery, inadequate and high cost of supporting infrastructure, especially in
terms of cold chain system (CCS) such as supply of ice, freezers, and cold storage facilities makes larger
proportion of the catch harvested by small-scale fishers susceptible to quality degradation and losses
before reaching consumers. This implies great economic loss among fishers in Guyana.
Out of sampled off-site actors in Guyana, only 82 percent of them use deep freezer storage for fish,
the rest 18 percent do not use deep freezer, which contributes for fish loss before reaching the
consumer.

Table 1: Cold storage use in off-site channel in Guyana
Cold storage use

Percentage

Yes

82

No

18

Source: Field test data, November 2019.
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Figure 2: A haul of fish consisting of target species
(shrimp) and non-target species (by-catch)

Figure 3: A haul of fish consisting of target species (shrimp) and non-target species (by-catch)
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Figure 1: A typical shrimp trawler

3. Training
3.1 Training needs assessment
Training needs assessment (TNA) includes attitude, knowledge, or skills by working closely with key
stakeholders and those with wide experience in fish loss assessment. Likewise, fisheries experts from
the Department of Fisheries in Guyana were closely involved. Through discussion and examination
with key informants, the team was able to find out what stakeholders were interested in doing, and
what they consider important regarding fish loss measurement in small-scale and industrial fisheries
as well as aquaculture. The findings helped in tailoring the training workshop.

3.2 Selection of participants
Participants for the training workshop were selected among key fisheries practitioners from the
Ministry of Agriculture in Guyana. Seven of them were from the Fisheries Department and the
remaining one from the Monitoring and Evaluation Department of the Ministry of Agriculture. The list
is presented below.

Table 2: List of trainees
Name

Responsibility

Nakita Dookie

Supervisor

Saski Tull

Supervisor

Kevin Lutchman

Enumerator

Dennis David

Enumerator

Akeem Bollers

Enumerator

Geron Scotland

Enumerator

Crowin D’Anjou

Enumerator

Nicolus Blair

(M&E)
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3.3 Goal and objectives
The overriding goal of the Training Workshop was to build institutional capacity of the Department of
Fisheries in Guyana to conduct fish loss measurement and data collection. Also, to facilitate that the
trained officers use and apply the newly developed guidelines on fish loss measurement and
assessment. The intervention was essentially to pilot a systematic fish loss data collection and
transmission.
The experience gained from the pilot fieldwork in Guyana envisioned to add value in revising the
guideline, which is critical in monitoring achievement being made on realizing the United Nations
Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs). Target 12.3.1.a of SDG 12 is to reduce food losses along
production and supply chains, including post-harvest losses by 2030. In view of this requirement, the
importance of systematic measurement of fish losses cannot be overemphasized. Thus, the need for
training workshops to build the required capacity.
Specifically, the purpose of the training workshop was to develop, improve and enhance knowledge,
skills, and values on measuring fish losses in the field by using different methods including computer
assisted personal interview (CAPI) survey tool.
The objective was to ensure that, by the end of the training workshop, participants would be able to
use the guidelines on fish loss measurement and assessment including what should / and what should
not be done as well as how to select alternative loss assessment methods based on prevailing situation
of respective study area.
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3.4 Training description
The Training Team worked on content revisions to meet the expressed objectives. The summarized
version of the curriculum is presented below:

FISH LOSS MEASUREMENT AND ASSESSMENT

Type and purpose

Prerequisite

Source material



This training workshop was designed to provide knowledge regarding
fish losses data collection and measurement.



Post-secondary education and experience working in fisheries.



Guidelines on estimating harvest and post-harvest losses of fish and fish
products (FAO 2019 Draft Technical Paper).



To internalize the magnitude of global fish losses in the context of food
security.
To provide working knowledge and skills on fish loss measurement and
assessment methods.
To provide knowledge and skills on fish loss data collection and
transmission by using Computer Assisted Personal Interviewing (CAPI)
tool.


Training aim


1.0

Definition of fish losses.

2.0

Current level of fish losses in Small-Scale fisheries, Industrial
fisheries and in Aquaculture.

3.0

Methods for fish loss measurement and assessments.

4.0

GAPS in current methodologies.

5.0

Overview of Survey Solutions system.

6.0

Fish loss data collection by using CAPI.

7.0

Designing of questionnaire.

8.0

Tablet management.

Major Topics
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3.5 Preparation of training
The preparation of training involved several undertaking, which included specifying goals and
objectives of the training, training outline with focus points and agreeing on training material and
methods. Some of the issues tackled during the preparatory stage of the fish loss training are
presented below.
Host country and venue
Guyana has an area of about 216 000 km2 (land area 196 850 km2 and inland water 18 120 km2). On
the other hand, the country has continental coastline of 459 km associated with 48 665 km2 of shelf
area and an exclusive economic zone (EEZ) of about 138 240 km2. The marine and inland water bodies
support a relatively sizeable fisheries industry, both small-scale and industrial scale. The fisheries
industry in Guyana employs about 8 000 people in primary sub-sector and thousands of others in
secondary sub-sector including suppliers of inputs, fish handlers, processors, and traders.
Fishers in Guyana use different types of fishing vessel and gears. The vessels range from small ones
with capacity of taking four crew on-board to industrial trawlers. The fishing gears used include trawl
nets, gillnets, driftnets, hand lines, traps and long lines. Total fish landing estimated at 55 000 tons per
year.
Much of fish loss in Guyanese fishery industry is assumed to occur in shrimp/ prawn trawling. History
has it that prawn trawling in the country was commenced in late 1950s targeting different species of
prawn (penaeus spp). The fishery has sustained, and today has expanded to including targeting sea
bob (Xiphopenaeus kroyeri). The government in Guyana has been trying to deal with the challenge of
by-catch. Each shrimp trawler instituted to must land at least 15 ton of by-catch per year.
Nevertheless, the problem of discarding large amount of finfish persists. There is no mechanism in
place to measure and assess the magnitude of the problem.

©Guyanese Ministry of Agriculture

©Guyanese Ministry of Agriculture

In short, Guyana provides an interesting diversity with well-established marine and inland water
fisheries, as well as aquaculture. In addition, the country was willing to host the Training. These factors
made Guyana an ideal choice for staging the Training Workshop on fish loss measurement.

Source: FAO, 2020.

Figure 4: Map of Guyana

Figure 5: Fish landing in Georgetown
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Figure 6: Sea bob fished by
trawlers

Setting up of the training team
The training team consisted of three facilitators: Dr. Alicia English and Mangesha Belay from FAO
Headquarters in Rome, and Mr. Yahya Mgawe from the Fisheries Education and Training Agency
(FETA) in the United Republic of Tanzania.

Structure of the training
The Training Workshop structured into two major blocks of teaching-learning process: i) workshop
room training and ii) field days. The first three days were devoted on providing basic frames of
reference regarding fish loss measurement and assessment in the context of food security. The last
two days were utilized mainly in providing hands-on practical skills on fish loss data collection and
transmission by using computer assisted personal interview (CAPI).

Training material and equipment
The fish loss measurement guidelines (draft) was the major training material used. In addition, the
training team prepared Power Point slides, which were used in delivering brief lectures supported by
audio-visual aid. Each trainee was provided with a Computer tablet for practical training on loss data
collection and transmission. In addition, digital thermometers for measuring body temperature of fish
were provided together with weighing scales.

©Guyanese Ministry of Agriculture

©Guyanese Ministry of Agriculture

Figure 7: Fish loss training taking place at the
Ministry of Agriculture’s Seminar room

Figure 8: Hands-on practical training on fish loss
data collection at Meadow Bank, Guyana
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4. Delivery of training
The training team made the preparation to ensure that training package and technical information is
available. In addition, a choice was made regarding the best way of running the training workshop
including structuring of contents. The timetable was prepared outlining subject matters to present
and period for each session (see Appendix 1).
Adult learning principles were applied for the delivery of the training, taking care of best practices of
adult learners. The methods used in the training sessions focused on facilitating learning process
rather than teaching. The facilitation was conducted by using a combination of training methods
including brief lectures, case studies, group work and discussion, role-play, physical demonstration in
the field and practical assignment at the end of training workshop.
The lessons provided examples during the training sessions with points reinforced by using visual aids.
Although guided by an agenda, the delivery was rather flexible, especially when participants indicated
that they needed to spend more time than planned on practical application of CAPI.
The emphasis was placed on imparting knowledge, skills, and values regarding huge amount of fish
which is lost in global fisheries. Trainees were taken through the United Nations Sustainable
Development Goals focusing on SDG 12.3.1 a on Food Loss reduction. The anchorage was on an urgent
need for an effective statistical measurement tool which can be used in tracking fish loss trends
towards achieving the SDG number 12.3.1.a.
The following loss assessment tools were presented and discussed: i) informal fish loss assessment
method (IFLAM), ii) load tracking (LT) and iii) questionnaire loss assessment method (QLAM). The
discussion centred on outlining gaps that need to be filled to expand the scope of the tools. Important
areas that needed to be added include losses assessment during the harvesting stage of small-scale
fisheries, by-catch and discard of industrial fishery and losses taking place in aquaculture sub-sector.

©Guyanese Ministry of Agriculture

©Guyanese Ministry of Agriculture

Figure 9: Training by using role-playing

Figure 10: Training by using group discussion
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Trainees were taken through Computer-Assisted Personal Interview (CAPI) for survey data collection.
The objective was to enable them to use information technology tools for data collection,
transmission, and analysis. One CAPI software is Survey Solution used to administer the fish loss
assessment questionnaire to the respondent and to capture the answers into the computer.
An ample time was dedicated on ensuring that trainees grasp basic working knowledge and skills on
application of tablet computers for conducting fish loss surveys in the field. They made to understand
that, for optimal fish loss data collection result, exploratory supply chain studies (IFLAM) and Load
Tracking of samples along target supply chains must precede the application of the design of methods,
questionnaires and comprehensive data collection.
Furthermore, trainees were taught appropriate ways of managing and using the Tablets to have
efficient results and ensure longevity of the gadgets.
After the training, the trainees conducted fish loss data collection by interviewing 22 randomly
sampled fish value chain actors. The responses from the interview are summarized below by on-site
channel and off-site channel.

©Guyanese Ministry of Agriculture

Figure 11: Trainees and training team at Port area in Georgetown after concluding collection of fish loss
data at PSI wholesaler Company
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Table 3: Average catch, bycatch, and discard in pounds (lbs)
Description

Average (pounds (lbs))

Catch

7 743

Bycatch

1 561

Discards

1 855

Fish on-site actor response
Sampled fishermen were interviewed for how much catches per trip they do on average, also how
much bycatch, and how much discard they encounter. The fishermen responded they do an average
of 7 743 lbs catch per trip, 1 561lbs bycatch, and 1 855 lbs discard. Different fish species reported
caught, some of these were Bashaw, Annafolk, Bangamary, Blacktip Shark, Butterfish, Cabio, Catfish,
Cavalla, Cuirass, Grey Snapper, Hammerhead shark, Sea Trout, Snook, and Spanish Mackerel. The
fishes are usually sorted by size and species. The most likely reasons for fish discards were fish of low
economic value, size, and physical damage.
The fishermen also reported that most of the fish loss occur during catching, unloading, and
sometimes during storage.

Fish off-site actor response
Most of the fish are sold at urban markets, wholesale markets, supermarkets/retail, and few are left
for animal feed. The majority of the fish is transported by hired carrier, which are mostly
unrefrigerated, the time of transportation was usually less than half an hour. Transportation fish losses
are reported at 2.4 percent.
Most fishermen, 65 percent, do not use refrigerator/deep freezer. Moreover most of them reported
use of ice to fish ratio 1:10, which is way below the recommended ratio of 1:1. The interviewed
fishermen reported storage of 886 lbs of fish in a week, and they reported a loss of 20 lbs, which is a
2.2 percent storage loss. The main cause of loss at storage is improper preservation, excessive
exposure to heat and damage due to improper handling, and low market demand for some fishes.
Some fishermen suggested the following measures for fish loss prevention at storage: proper handling
and proper ice ratio application, selecting good quality fish, and refrigerator use.

5. Evaluation
Formative and Summative mode of evaluation were applied during the training workshop. Formative
evaluation was conducted when training sessions were in progress. The aim was to get timely
feedback on whether the training needs quenched. This type of evaluation enabled facilitators to
adjust the mode and pace of the teaching-learning process. On the other hand, summative evaluation
form was administered to assess the outcome or to measure trainees’ achievement at the conclusion
of the training. The results are presented below.
The overall assessment of the training was responded as Good.
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Table 4: Training workshop evaluation
Attribute evaluated

Responses from the eight trainees

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

TS

MS

1.

The training was well organized

3

2

5

40

2.

The objectives of the training were clearly
defined

4

4

8

40

3.

The objectives of the training were coherent
with my needs

4

4

8

40

4.

The training met its objectives

4

4

8

40

5.

I will be able to apply the knowledge and
skill on fish loss assessment that I have
learned

4

4

8

40

6.

The length of the sessions was adequate

4

4

8

40

7.

The trainers were knowledgeable

5

5

10

40

8.

The content was well organized and easy to
follow

4

4

8

40

9.

Class participation and interaction were
encouraged

5

5

10

40

10.

All questions raised by participants were
answered appropriately

5

5

10

40

11.

The field practical sessions were productive

4

4

8

40

12.

Time allocated for the training was sufficient

4

4

8

40

12

%

Attribute evaluated

Responses from the eight trainees

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

TS

MS

%

Overall score

Key: TS = Total Score from the eight participants; MS = Maximum Score; % = (TS/MS*100)
Score based on Likert’s scale:
Strongly agree = 5; Agree = 4; Neutral = 3; Disagree = 2; Strongly disagree = 1.

6. Designing an action plan
At the end of the five-day face-to-face training, trainees were given an assignment to field-test the
presented and discussed Guidelines, especially to collect fish loss data and transmit the results to an
ad hoc data collection centre. The objective was to reinforce their frames of reference on fish loss
measurement, assessment and data collection. They are supposed to follow all the steps outlined and
discussed during the face-to-face session. Furthermore, a brief meeting was held between the
Agriculture Director of Fisheries and Training Team regarding logistical support that trainees would
need in the course of executing the post-workshop field assignment. Similarly, Madame Saski Tull was
nominated and unanimously endorsed by the trainees to be a Team leader of the group during
implementation of the assignment.

7. Conclusion and recommendations
i)

Based on the practical experience gained from piloting the guidelines in the field, the importance
of revising the fish loss measurement and assessment tool cannot be overemphasized. The
original version, as developed by ICAR-IASRI (Indian Agricultural Statistics Research Institute) has
proved to be rather difficult for enumerators on the ground to internalize. In addition, much of
the diverse nature of the industry were not considered adequately, which makes its
implementation rather complicated.

ii) During piloting of the guidelines in Guyana, participants highlighted some areas that need
immediate review, including the general structure and data collection protocol. With regard to
structure, it was strongly recommended that the Guidelines should cover three broad areas;
Small-Scale Fisheries, Industrial fisheries, and Aquaculture.
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Fish loss measurement and
assessment

Losses in SSF, both
harvesting and postharvesting segments

By-catch level, and weight
being discarded at Sea

Aquaculture, both during
farming and post-farming
losses

iii) The large number of small-scale/ artisanal fishers coupled with multitude of fishing gears, boats,
dispersed fishing grounds and landing places; seasonality and rural marketing characterization
make it important to have a tailored protocol for this group. Again, much of the work, which was
done on loss assessment is on Small Scale Fishery (SSF), and thus it would be relatively easy to fill
in gaps rather than re-inventing the wheel.
iv) Regarding industrial fishery, this segment was not covered adequately in the draft document on
guidelines of fish loss assessment. However, industrial fishery is associated with catching large
amount of non-targeted fish known as by-catch. High percentage of the non-targeted by-catch is
discarded at sea, presenting one of the major sources of physical loss relevant to assess.
v) On the other hand, trends suggest that aquaculture industry is growing fast, and thus it is
particularly important to provide specific fish loss measurement and assessment tools for this
sector. This should cover losses during the farming phase and post-harvest loss.

vi) Although segmentation of the industry into marine and inland fisheries or fresh fish aquaculture
and Mari culture categories is logical, it was suggested that such elaborative approach would
complicate the data collection. Fishing gear, fishing methods and fish farming practices are similar
regardless whether it is marine or an inland scenario.

vii) The field testing could not be finalized within the one-week period, and thus the Guyanese team
continued to measure and assess losses by using the methodology they have been taught. Their
inputs add value to the finalization of the guidelines. Nevertheless, the field-testing and training
workshop was productive, provided important frames of reference for revising the Food Loss
measurement and assessment tools.

viii) The major challenge envisaged is that of tracking losses throughout supply chains from fishing,
landing, processing, storage, and distribution for selected samples. This would take considerable
time and requires adequate financial resources. In view of this challenge, it is especially important
that the guidelines provide clear ways of dealing with the several stages in practical setting. For
instance, fisheries observers can measure and assess fish losses on-board industrial fishing vessels
where Monitoring, control and surveillance (MCS) system is functional. In this context, fish loss
data collection could be part of the fishing logbook variables collected and filled on a regular basis.
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In conclusion, the Department of Fishery in the Ministry of Agriculture in Guyana expressed its deepest
appreciation for the capacity building assistance provided on CAPI-based fish loss data collection.
However, they presented a preliminary request that FAO should investigate the possibility of staging
another training on data analysis to build upon the basic training provided. The analysed data provides
information for policy-making and practical intervention.
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Annex 1: Post-training summative evaluation form

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

1.

The training was well organized

□

□

□

□

□

2.

The objectives of the training were
clearly defined

□

□

□

□

□

3.

The objectives of the training were
coherent with my needs

□

□

□

□

□

4.

The training met its objectives

□

□

□

□

□

5.

I will be able to apply the knowledge
and skill on fish loss assessment
learned

□

□

□

□

□

6.

The length of the sessions was
adequate

□

□

□

□

□

7.

The trainers were knowledgeable

□

□

□

□

□

8.

The content was well organized and
easy to follow

□

□

□

□

□

9.

Class participation and interaction
were encouraged

□

□

□

□

□

10.

All questions raised by participants
were answered appropriately

□

□

□

□

□

About the fish loss measurement training in
Georgetown Guyana
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Strongly
disagree

Strongly agree

1) Please help us evaluate the training by completing this questionnaire.
2) Kindly answer each question honestly and to the best of your ability
3) We will use your feedback to improve our future training of this nature

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

The field practical sessions were
productive

□

□

□

□

□

12.

Time allocated for the training was
sufficient

□

□

□

□

□

Strongly
disagree

Strongly agree

11.

About the fish loss measurement training in
Georgetown Guyana

Overall assessment

What is your overall assessment for the training

□ Excellent

□Good

□Average
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□Poor

□Very poor

Annex 2: Programme for the training workshop
25–29 November, 2019, Georgetown (Guyana)
Time

8.30 AM – 10.30 AM
(2 hrs)

10.30 AM – 10.45 AM
(15 min)
10.45 AM – 1.00 PM
(2hr 15 min)
1.00 PM –
1.45 PM
(45 min)
1.45 PM – 2.45 PM
(1hr)
2.45 PM – 3.00 PM
(15 min)
3.00 PM – 4.00 PM
(1hr)

Monday
25 Nov (Day 1)

Tuesday
26 Nov (Day 2)

Wednesday
27 Nov (Day 3)

Thursday
28 Nov (Day 4)

Friday
29 Nov (Day 5)

Arrangement of
Tablets, simcards,
data plan,
thermometer, and
Scales

Introduction on the
survey systems
(definition and
concepts)

Partnering and
practicing questionnaire

Listing of samples

Extra practice

Coffee/Tea

Coffee/Tea

Coffee/Tea

Coffee/Tea

Coffee/Tea

Configuring tablets

Introduction on the
survey systems
(definition and
concepts)

Partnering and
practicing questionnaire

Field demonstration
(running interviews)

Recap

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

Lunch

General introduction of
the training

Partnering and
practicing questionnaire

Approving and checking
questionnaire

Field demonstration
(running interviews)

Resetting tablets

Coffee/Tea

Coffee/Tea

Coffee/Tea

Coffee/Tea

Coffee/Tea

General introduction of
the training

Partnering and
practicing questionnaire

Approving and checking
questionnaire

Field demonstration
(running interviews)

Meeting with
supervisors, and setting
time for data collection
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Guidelines on the measurement
of harvest and post-harvest losses

Estimating fish and post-harvest loss measurement in Guyana
FIELD TEST REPORT

The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) in
collaboration with The Ministry of Agriculture in the Republic of Guyana
organized and conducted a fish loss training/workshop. The training
workshop held in Georgetown, Guyana from 25–29 November 2019. The
main purpose of the training workshop was to test Fish Loss measurement
tools and provide knowledge and values regarding global fish losses in the
context of food security.

1
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This report presents details about the training workshop and experience
gained from testing of the Guidelines on fish loss measurement. It includes
situation analysis, training needs assessment (TNA), selection of participants,
goal and objectives, training description, preparation of training, delivery of
training, and evaluation. In addition, some recommendations were provided
for improving the Guidelines and future training workshops. The summative
evaluation, based on candid opinion of trainees, suggest that the five (5) day
training workshop was successful.

